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DEAF ANI) DUMB.THERE is a celebrated group by Woolner, representingt twoTchildren, the one deaf, the other dunib. "The speech
dlenied passage through the lips, breaks out in rarer beauty
froîn the eyes; and for the hearing denied entrance by the
ears, there is, indeed, a subtie responsiveness of brow and cheek
to the spirit utterance frorn the soul of the other." (J. M.
Gibson.) Robert Browning bias, translated the idea into poetryL:

«'Only the prisni's obstruction shows aright
The secret of a sunbeam, breaks its ligbt
Into the jewelled bow frorn blankest white;

So na.y a glory £rom defect arise
Only by Deafness rnay the vexed love wriaak
Its insuppressive sense on brow and cheek,
Only by Dumbness adequately speak

As favored înouthi could neyer, tbroughl the eyes."

PROFESSOP, JOHN TYNDALL, whio contributèd every dollar of
the profits of bis course of lectures in this country in 1872 to
the establishmnent of scliolarships in physical science, is by no
ineans a rich nman. Hie lives in mucbi sirnplicity with bis second
wife on the top floor of the Royal Institution Building, and bas
no children. Mrs. Tyndall is the daugbter of a peer. Scores of
professional men would consider Professor Tyndall's style of
livin1g very straitened, but no scbiolar ever cared less for nîoney
than be.-Hàrper-'s lfeekly.
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FARADAY.

"XAIHICU .side arn I on?~" The question was propounded by
VVthe philosophie indielendent mmid of a boy who feit

his own identity, and who, hiaving stuck. bis head buetween the
bars of an iron f'ence, wondlered whiehi side he wvas on. The
child wvas father to the maran. Thle questioner wvas Michael
Faraday, ani throughl ail the busy years of bis eventful career,
the cliaracteristie which showed itself at that tine iiarked his
life. it followked ini frorn the cra(lle to the grave. He wvas a
great questioner. Even as a child lie fuit the tlîrobbingys of a
grreat life within him, and of a g)reat wvorld around imii, and hie
wvanted to know.

Contact with scienti6ce books early waked the genius of hNs
mmid and the long enquiry after truth began. This cliaracter-
istie caused hirn to have a subject of thoughit or investigation
ready for every spare hour, an(] in the active days of hi.'.
scientifie life, this spi rit stood ever by his side in the laboratory
and wvas his guide to many a grand discovery. it wvas a spirit
that made hini be satisfied witli a fact, but never wvith a theory;
that cau.sed hlm to ask questions and use hypotheses mierely to,
cet at the truth.

Faraday's ancestry were ail iin«bued wvith sincere respect for
religrion, and the Engilish) devotion to duty. Thoughi they could
flot toast, of Norman biood, yet they were men who brouglht no
stain upon the yeornanry or mechanies of England. More than
one of their descendants rose at least to popularity as a local
celebrity, and among the.,e wvas one " gem of purest ray serene"
-one naine wvhich England deliglits to hionor, and wvhieli the
science of a worid to-day pronounices withi uncovered head.

In a rooni over a coach-house in Manchester Square, London,
the young Michael wvas nurtured. And had we the daily
history of life in th;at humble home, doubtless we would find its
obscurity muade brilliant by flashes of the lighit of genius fromn
that intellect which wvas there gathi,-ringr strength for its future
career of conquest. At thirteen years of agre Faraday wvas an

242 KOSMOS.
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errand boy, and at fourteen apprenticed as a bookbinder.
Amid thiese associations were formed the habits of faithfulness
and 1-necry wvhich led hirn to the greatness of bis rnianhood and
the honors of his old age. Arniid these associations toc the
pleasures of science first appeared to hiixxi. Hie begran to read
sueh scientific works as lie could cet access to. He attended
occasional lectures on scientifie subjects. H1e began to seekc as
friends scientifically inclined people. The whiole bent of bis
mind -%vas henceforward towrard science. A new hope had
dawned upon hirn. H1e saw something in life worth livingo for.
Hie saw blessings to airn at and ask for greater and dearer thati
bis daily bread. But the brighitness of rhe zone beyond hini
made thie sphere of his daily life clark and unsatisfyizig, and
oftentinies in those apprentice years a question like that of bis
boyhood, " Whichi side arn I on ?" must bave corne with sorrow
to his min(l, as hie thoughit of his unfavorable position in life,
anci bis spirit niust have chafed like a caged bird against the
bars, as lie realized that while bis hiands were comipelled to toil
on one side of the fence, bis brain wvas busy on the other.
While bis hands fa.stened covers upon volumes of scientific lore,
bis mmid feasted on stray morsels caughit frorn the work itself.
Ris intellect longred to wander forth into those elysian fields
which it would niake the ]and of its adoption,-'1avingr the
routine work of the bindery and the shiop to spirits whose
ambition soared no higrher. Ris intense desire to be engaged in
scientifle occupation led him, thus early, to write, as hie said,
"in ignorance of the world armd siiniplicity of mind, to the

President of the Royal Society." As is too often the case, digrnity
despised devotion. The president passed by the 'prentice, and,
unawaïeiC, Iost the opportunity of weLcorning and lielping to bis
sphere "a prince and a great inan " in science.

Faraday wvas more successul in an application, made a few
months later, te Sir Humphirey Davy, for it resulted in bis being
appointed assistant in the laboratory of the Royal Institution.
Hie wvas thon 22 years o? agte. From that time bis life's work
lay in connection with that institution, a.nd, it xvas a steady



triumiphant iuarch, tili lie wvas oflèred the presidency of the
institution itsclf. Shortly after bis appointmnent as assistant he
wvent abroad wvith Sir Hi. Davy, on a scientific, tour through
several countries of Europe. After an absence of over twvo
years hoe returned to his former p-osition in the laboratory, and
froin that position advanced tili the management of the institu-
tion wvas in bis hand. is owvn resoarches, becran about 1820,
A.D., circied iinily, thougli not wholly, arounci the subjects of
muagcnetisii and electricity, and ciosed in 1862 an;id a halo of
victory andi honor, andl withi a record that madie ail the wVo1l(i
wonder blhat one inid could fancy and fathom so much. The
great discovery of bis life wvas the production of electricity front
magnetisni. Fromi the time wlhen hoe considerod magnetisni " ani
occuit power, afi'ecting only a few bodies," his researches were
continued tili hoe saw it influencingy ail bodie.- and possessing
an intimate relation wvith ail forces. There is something-
majestic in the conception of those linos of force as Faraday
saw themn, looping themselves around every atomn as their centre,
-linos whicli had cigone out into ail the world."

In 1812 Faraday gave up trade and took to, science. RUis
spare, minutes and spare nmoney.. had, even before that time, been
turned to, account in scientitie experiment. In after life wvhen
bis laboratory wvas crowvded wvithi the best, apparatus of thie
xvorid, muchi of it of his own designing', it must have amused
himi to look back at bis first battery. Seven discs of zinc,
seven haif-pence and six pieces of paper soaked in a solution of
muriate of soda, formred the instrument. lUis first contributions
to science were published in 1816. For ton years hoe worked
mainly alongr chemical linos, and some of his discoveries have
been of great use, but hoe turned ever to physics, and in that
reaim the great wvork of his life belongs. The limîts of vaporiza-
tion and experiments in optics and acoustics occupied his atten-
tion for a whule. The years 1830 to, 1834 were filled with a
series of experiment-, that imnrnortalizod bis naine and showed
him possessed of a w'ondrous power of endurance. Ho wvas a
great scientist. Hie loved to read in the book of nature and to
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Qflquire into lier secrets. Ris independent mind soughit walkcs
unknown to vulgar spirits, and thiere behioldingy the forces that
played and the entities that existed around bini, lie enrichied
Iiis mind and enrichiec the wvorld w'itli scientifie tm'uth. 11e
studied the various manifestations of inatter not, nierely for the
present, benefit of kznowing thieir practical use, but for the ever
abiing profit and plea.sure of knowing what they were. H1e
aked of a substance not only, wbat, can it do, but, whiat is it ?

H1e would see a force not, on]y doingr or acting, but being and
becom ing. His hiappiness lay not, in the utility of bis dis-
coveries so much as in " the knowledge that." Ris wvas the
reward of mental riches, and not, the pay of a patent. Columibus-
like hie would discover new worlds; Jet others people thieir shorcs
and gather thieir wealth. Ris love for know'ledge wvas the moving
principle of bis life. Upon this love and the consequent enthu-
siasrn in bis work bis great success wvas founded. H1e began at
the bottom of bis Iife's -%vork and mastered every step as hie
advanced. Hie buiît the ladder by which lie rose, and hie
clinîbed "to the suminit round by round." In that upward
toiling each hand was firmly clasped and eachi foot securely
placed. He neyer rested in doubtful knowledge, unproved
bypotheses. Hie wvas imaginative, buit lie loved a fact. To biis
active brain, one idea was the associate of another tbat wvaited
but the rnaster's tiime for its introduction. An idea would
appear, would be examined in relation Vo many other things; a
theory would inevitably resuit, and along its line bis experi-
moents ran tili false wvas stamped upon the theory, or emelca
written on a scientific fact. A fact once discovered wvas for
hini but a foundation-a basis of operations. Fromn it hie started
out, ever increasîngr the circle of bis reasonings, ever reaching
wider conclusions. His decision wvas slow upon philosophical
inatters, and consequently lhe was free fromn prejudice. 11e did
not place an opinion that was noV open to conviction across the
patb of advaneing, knowledg'ce. The vastness of nature's realm,
and thme intricate workingr of lier laws, contrasted with the
uneertainty of human perception, led him to pronounce against
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man's love for bis own opinion, and to prefer do'ubt to a rest
upon uncertain data. Holding these views his hiabits of iiiind
became impartial and broad. Thiere was, hiowever, early
devcloped in im a self-trust that was far frorn conceit, for lie
neyer becamie too wvise to learn. This habit of seif-reliance wvas
one of tbe main pillars upon w'bicb tlic structure of bis greàt-
ness rose. l)r. Bence Jonces lias griven as bis greatest chlaracter-
istics, considered as a philosopher, first, bis trust in facts, and,
second, bis i magination-alin ost, diviniation-whichi led hlm to
facts. Faraday seeïned to be a prophet speaking by autbority.
H1e hîad a judgnîent so chear that it seldoni mistook in declaring
the cause of a phienomenon, or in foreteflingr tbc ultimnate result
of a series of experiments. ihat element o£ inspiration wvas the
great Pliaracteristic of thc nian, and while it detracted froin lus
intelir Lual syniîîetry, yet it xvas the power thiat waked bis
energries, that led hM on unwearied, and undauntcd, and that
niade the discoveries to w'bicb it had liglited lus pabh gcain
%vith a startlingr brilliaucy. Faraday stood in the front rank of
discoverers, and in the world o? science lic will "be ever renienu-
bcred by wlîat lic bas donc." One of bis admirers lias referred
to Iinui as «"the crreatest experiint±ntal philosoplier the world bias
ever seeni," and added the opinion that the growtb of knowIedge
and tbc criticism of coining years ivili but add lustre to thie
naine and laurels to bbc faine of "«tbis mnigli ty investiga.tor." In
tbc realm o? experiment phîysical and mental nature coiîbinied-
to make himi a king. Plis bîand was strongr and every muscle
truc. Ris mmnd wvas so alert and bis answvering vision so intent
bliat the nîinutest phienonuena of an experiment, and the least
unexpected, were detected. The fields of lus rich hîarvest were
thîorouglily gleaned. ])oubtingr pz-st theories, deligliting in a.
fact, using liypotheses iîîerely because lie knew not whîat was,ý
poss;ible, loving experiment becanse it taught biun the psik
usingr tbc prixîciples, both o? indctive and deductive science,
and firmly relyingr on hiself,-on luis nerves, muscles, sighît,
and reason lic w'ent forth to the veryv border lands of scientifie
knowledge, and blazed bis pioncer way into inany an unex-
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plored -spot, investigatingY every phienoinenon, experirnentingr
withi inany a reality and bi-ingring( forth liglit ont of darkness,
knowledge ont of înystery, fact out of thecory,-enriching, by
his researchi and discoveries the bxboratories and libraries of a
world.

In less than three years frorn the tinie whien lie entered the
Royal Institution, Faraday biegan a course of lectures on
cheiuistry, at the City Philosophical Society, and hie continued
to lecture for 28 years at the 'Royal Institution. In this
departnîent of bis wvork, too, hie rose to emiinence. Difficulties
sufficient, to have barred a less enierýgetie spirit f roin success

were ~ ~ ~ ~ C orcne Iisaguge and bis manner received ,i con-
stant careful attention, tili lie possessed a style ecar, attractive
and perfectly natural, whichi both zsecnred and hield the atten-
tion of all listeners. H1e carefully noticed the fauîts of others,
forined his idea of wbat, a lecturer should be, and thus laid
broad and wvel1 the platforni on which lie stood for so nizny
years, wvhile a nation freely granted its praise and appreciation.
Earnest.ly believingr that in t.he physical sciences lie hiad fonnd
the sulbject of sul!Jects for lectures, yet lie did not, rely wholly
upon the interest of new discoveries and wonderful properties.
He sougrht to sonie extent to present in bis lectures the «'thioughts
that breathe and words thiat burn." He desired hielp of the
flowing rhetorie, and dlisdained not the classie toucli, for hie
saw tliat " the generality of niankind cannot accornpany us one
short hour unesthe path is strewed with flowers," and yet lie
would «"not sacrifice the real importance and integ--rity of a
subject to noi.se and siplendor." Die plaudits of the throng lie
never bouglit at the price of instruiction in pure knowledge.
lie possie.ssed the inmd of the philosopher, atnd nmade large use
of bis imagination, was soinetimes vague in bis style, even
inaccurate in his phiraseologry and speculative, but ever k eepingr
a distinct ol1ject in view. Know'ledgre to him wvas a great
possession and lie neyer trifledl Nithi it. Hie worked ab the
utnio:st liinits of :icientifie information and frequently the eyes
of bis understanding wotuld peer into the shade beyond, and lie
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-would iliakze a statemlent, wiliel would afterward be verified as
a truth. His finst lecture was delivered in 1816. Its subject

wastle gneaIproperties of imatter. Fortv-six yeasfte-li
dvlivered bis last lecture on a Friday afternoon before the
Royal Society. The notes whici hie tookz for thiat lecture show
thiat lie realized tiat, thie energries of life were f'ailing. and that
the mmiid wbichi lad soughlt, to niar.ibal thie for-ces of the uni-
v"erse and pierce to tlieir very centres, mîust ol.ey their laws and
relinquisli its lease of power. M,'len we turn to biis character
w, a man we find ixu no less worthiy of note in the private
t.han in the public walks of life. H1e was affectionate. H1e
loved the associations of bis bomne, and was touched, by ýaiiy-
thing that brought back the recollections of bis childhood. Hie
prized Mie syrnpathy of his fel low-imen--prized it as the greatest
reward and lionor of bis life's work. Hie liad feit thiat " toucb
of nature " which " makes the world km1in" and everv true mnan
wus his brother, whose interests were bis own. is presence
brought, peace withi it, and bis lifc' seerned to have an influence
oï kzindness and a hialo of love. Wben at borne bis constant
effort was to be true to ail wbo trusted hini and kind to ail wbio
caine witbin blis reaelb. Whien abroad bis thoughlts turned often
to "l E.ngland, borne, and f riends." H1e bad iliany trials and
rnuchi affliction to bear, but bis nature grrew refincd and beau ti-
f al in'the furnace. As the storin wind iiiakes the tree moots takze
a tirmer bold, so trouble-s made biis inanliness more majestic.
As the temipest's; retiringr darkness oft, spans the sky with an
archi of beauty,' so thie stormis thiat burst over bis path but
h)rougbIt the beauty-tbe rainbow colors-of bis character into
view. Tyndail, looking back at bis acquaintanceshiip withi
Faraday, «as '<is soul va~s abov c ail littleiiess, and proof to
ail egrofismi." As the blending of races produces the perfect
iiaanhioodl, so the union of very diffierent qualities forrncd the
wmell-balanced chiaracter of Faraday. In bis nature were blended
the spirit of the CeIl and the perseverance of thie Teuton. True-
liorii gentleness shone iii bis every action, and lie was clothied
wviti hinility «a«s with a garnient, liut underneath al] tlaslied
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tiie grenuine, fervid, dignifie(l pride of an Englishiman, whicbl
110 Onle dared inisuit. Order wvas his first law, but tvranny
tliat to whicbi lie tlunc, deflance. Hie paid just (derence
to> worth wberever lie' found. it, but was jealous of blis
o~wn. righlts. fie hionored the clainis of precedent and. eustoni
wlien lie could, l>ut ini a case of righit and wroflg wvent direct to
fundaniental prineiples. Patriotie, warmi-heartcd, free froili the
petty jealousies wl)iih too oEten dimi tbe lustre of genius and
r*0l> succcss of its happiness, conscientious in the emiployinent of
bis, time, tbe care of bis health and the management of bis
resources, lie did. bis duty- nobly, lie made life a success, and
livedl to see it crowncd with hionor. Amnoiig the chiaracteristies
of the nan, blis biographer bias mentione 1 bis trutbfulness, bis
love for truth), bis kindniess, bis energy, "bhis Iife-long, lasting
strife to seek and say tbat wbich hie tbought wvas true, and
to do that which lie tbougblt wvas kind."

Faraday was in every respect a sel£-miade inan, and while the
advantages of early and liberal education would doubtless bave
enabled Iinmi sooner to reach the goal of greatniess, and to, travel
fartber in the pursuit of knowledge, yet it could not bave made
tbe imian. more admirable, nor tbe work lie did more thorougb.
A inathemiatical training, for instance, rnighlt bave made the
poetry of blis nature Crive place to cold reasonin« for niathe-
maties is the logic of scienice. It might have lessened the force
of thiat inspiration. which urgred imi on. It migbit have clipped
the w-ingis of bis imnagi nation, and forbidden its tlight to, many
sunny but unexploreil climes, wbither biis intellect followeçl bis
imagination, aliglited upon the shores o? trutb and, planting the
~ie« 'd-i andcrss claimed tbemi in the xîame of science. In
the absence of scientitie and literary training, wlîat were tbe
influencs whicbi condluced nost to bis success in life ? In the
tir.3t place, bis diligent ettploymient of spare hours-Iîis con-
sNtanit seif-edlucation. Conbined with, iiecessrv to this, was bis
humble spirit. Even wblen as ani old manl lie stood wr;ting on
the bordlers of another world, lie fclt hirnself yet a child upon
the strand o? the great ocean o? trutb. Ris talents and energries
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were directed to the best purposes, and his mmid wvas open to
the reception of truthi froiiî every quarter. Another great
reason of success wvas the independence of bis liec. Alike in the
intellectual and in the practical world did this cbaracteristie
show~ itself. Hie thought for hiniseif, and acteil on .his own
conclusions, lie grav\e and lie rcquired cheerful obedience, but
lie was a ian, before lie wvas a servant, and obedience to unjust
authority lie wvould not deînand, îiuch less give. He tookc no
nian as ab inodel of w'bat lie oughit to be, but lie did take sonîîe
clîaracteristics of soine iîîen as inodels of wliat lie ougbit not to
be, and ever seeking improvenient and ever profiting by the
experience of the past, not upon the foundatiort of soine other
man, but upon ehe steppitng-stonies of bis dead self, lie rose to
bicher things. Another greut reason of bis success wvas, that
wvhen lie stood «'in the wvavs " and saw, on one baud, a profes-
sional life leading to wealth, and on the other devotion to
science, w'ith a moderato living(,, lie chose tbe latter and stead-
fastly pursued it to the end. Like one of old, lie soughit
-%isdoi,ýi rather tban wealth, and wisdomn came bringingr "Jlengtlî
of days in bier right hand, and in bier left band rieboes and
hionor." Honor wau paid hlmii by the institution to whielh hi',
life's wvork had been given, by universities, by governument, by
bis Queen, by royalty in other lands, and bv a grateful people.
Tlicre wvas a moral basis of bis irîtollectual life upon wbich
mucli of bis success rested. It was the mnakingr bis iiimd
obedient to, a strict discipline, so as to iiake the best use of al
opportunities. Wlîat Haniiertun lias said of Alexander Humn-
boldt, mnay well be said of Faraday: '4Wheiî 1 think of bis noble
dissatisfaction wvith wlîat lie knew; bis ceasoless eagerness toý
know% more, and know it better; of the rare conibination of
teacbablcness that despised no belp w'ithi self -reliaice thiat kept
hlm always calrn and observant iii thie nuidst of personal dangrer,

Iknow not wbiclî is the mnore mnagni icent spectacle-the
spiendlor of tbe intellectual ligbnlt or the beauty and solidity of
the moral constitution that sustained it." These are strong
words of pr-aise to, give to any man's eharac-ter, but they wvil1 be
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justified to any one who reviews the va.st amounit of work
accornplished by the mighity intellect and noble -will of Faraday,
and remembers that-

"The stars keep thecir secrets, the earth bides lier own,
And bold must the man be that braves the unknown!
Not a truth lias to art, or to science been given,
But l)rows have achied for it, and souls toil'd and striven."

It adds a rich lustre to his life, and shceds a radiance round
his death, to remember that this leader of scientific thoughrit, this
inan who hiated doubtful knowledge and loved facts, who dis-
liked theories and delighited in proof,-that the thoughtful,
fearless Faraday clung ever to the realities of the Christian life,
and the eternal verities of the Christian faith. lie remained
throughl ]ife a inber of the obscure seet of the Sandernanians.
Hie wva3 an eider of that, Church, and before its lpeople, for t.hree
and a hlf years, hie preached every alternate Sunday. The
tenets of bis belief were those of simple gospel faith. Hie
believed in a revelation as much as lie did in niagnetism. To
hirn an hereafter wvas as certain as a present. Hie saw% the
power, intelligence, and benevolence of God manifested in
nature, lie hield faith to be the gift of God, and took the
revealec word as the ruie of his faith and practice. True to,
lus principles and desiring above every thingr else to be thougrht
an honest man, hoe longred to see the brightest intellects of earthi
defenders of the righit, but wvas often pained to sec higyh mrental
powvers divorced frorn high moral sense. But often too, hie
wrote, biis spirit wvas 'Icheered by observing in sorne lowly and
uninstructed crceature, such a heathful, and honorable, and
dignified n-iind as made one in love with human nature." The
grreat regret which must always be feIt in connection with the
work of Faraday is, that when lie entered bis place of worship
lie entered a.3 plain Michael Faraday, and not as Faraday the
scientist. Ie did not preacli as hie ]ectured. The eloquent
thoughit, the flowincr rhetoric, the lucid and impressive style
wvere gone, and the great fund of knowledge and choice illustra-
tion, wvhici nmade bis lectures at once interestingr and valuable,
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weas wvanting. ()ie( cannot liell) wishing that to thie aid of that
relig>iotls faitl iii w'ich bie filr-Ily believed, lie lmad brougbit the
grreat argumiients -which were at bis lmand. It îîîust ever he
itiatter of so1T0oV tliat lie seI)aated science an(l religion iii bis
prVeaebing and in bis conversation. But iii the lecture-rooîn,
w'bere bis talents, brIightest shone, wvhere the overflowving energy
() bis spirits and clearncss of bis style w'ere bc-st illarked, be
paid frequent anid glowing truributes to the Creator.

01<1 agec caîie on, bis powvers gradually féilied, and bis work
Wvas laidl asicle. Many happy days ainidst the warrnt of love
and the rest of borne were speîît at bis bouse in Hamupton
Court. Thiere lbe watchied the phienomiena, of tbe heavens, and
loved t.o sce tbe ligbitning')s <1uick flash across the (larkened
-Skies, or to gaze upon tlie suiiniier sunset as in "'the lime of
liglit. that played along the western sky," amiber, gold, purple
and gray sticceeded each other. Thiere, with a cbild-like trust,
lie looked calinly into the future. T1he înany attractions of lis
life were supplemiented there by a beautiful old age, and soon
to the honors of that life va-s added a precious and undying
xienory. While lie sut in bis "« old arrn chair," on the 2.5th of
Augwit, 1,867, the nuiessengrer carne, and the great soul o? Faraday
wvas conducted into the great beyond-ushered into the gyreat
reaini oâ tbe inteI1ectual froni the throne of wvhichi the elctric
fla.shes go forth, and to whichi tbey return crying, " Here we are."

li accordance with blis -wishies the funeral was private and
plain, and a miodest stone marks bis grave and bears bis naine.
Wbat more could granite columuii do?

"Can storied uni, or animated bust,
]3ack to its iansion calil the fleetixxg breath «

Can i onor's voice provoke the silent (lust,
Or flattery soothe the dil, cold car of dcath ?

Faraday blas grone, but bis nenory lives in inuany iigbty
intellects inspired by blis career to nobler action, His influence
yet iipels the onward rnarch of science, and bis naine is graven
on our halls,. -"Fair science frowned flot on bis burnble birtlî,"
and lie paid bis life's best bornage at bier shrine. He trod the
paths c'? glory, and tbey led beyond tbe grave. E. H. KoYL.
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185]ENERCUY ANI) TIIOUCIIT.

ENEIMGY AND TI-OUGHT.

IN the mi<st of this cverchangring wvorld of energry man lias
been place(], mnade in the Iilceness of his Creator, cndowed

wvith a powver superior to, that of energy -the inysterious power
of the mind. In iiian we sec timis mental powver controlling
matter and the difilerent forms of eriergy thiat lie about hlmi.
B3y analogry wc are compelled to rise above ourse'lves in our
conceptions, anti, as wc gain sonie knowledge of the intinitç'
world of energiles that ifili the universe, wve are comnpelled to rise
to the conception of a controlling mini> an infinite beingt whoý
controls the universe and its enorgry withi a power infinitely
superior to that of the tinite mind wv1ich rules this microcosm
of flesli and blood and the littie world of energies that sur-
rounds it.

Science leads us back and also leads us forward througrh
mnany ages in the transformation of energy , but lier powers are
liniited; the origin and the final destiny of energy she cannot
solve, th)e begining and the end are wrapped in clouds and
dlarkness to the scientist; ere the groal is reached Science stops
and reluctantly yields the task into the hancis of Faith.

The materialist holds that mmnd does not exist ind4endent
of iatter, that there is only one underlying cause for the
phienornena, of both, that thoughlt is but a motion of matter.
If we agree with the materialist, we iuay class thoughit as a
manifestation of enerýgy, and thoughi we may admit that life
may end and the soul have no existence, yet, by the theory of
the conservation of ci ergry, death does not end ail; for thougrht,
beingr energry, can ne rer die, but maintains ,an irnmortal exist-
ence as it <'wanders throughi eternity." But we (Io flot dlaim
to, side Nvith the materialist;- we think that, there is, more in
man than matter, an<l that there is more in thouight than the
niere play of physical forces; wve dlaim that the truc essence of
ma~n lies in that hidden and mysterious mimd that mamifests
itself throughi the agency of the body. We kniow not how
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mmid and body are connected, nor do we propose to theorize
respecting the connection, for nothing definite wvou1d resuit.
Ail that wvc propose to do is to show sorne of the resuits of the
connection which we believe exists. It is now satisfactorily
scttled that the brain is the abode of the mind (if so we may be
perr-nitted to speak>, or rather that the brain is where the con-
nection i5 mnade, thiat it is th)roughrl the brain that the mmnd acts
upon the body. The connection aho is very close, so close that
the state, and nature of the brain seem to exerL some influence
over the thotighlt. The mind is very active, and draws upon
the stock of energry in tho brain to supply the energy necessary
for the thougrht.

The brain obtains its store of energy fromn the blood, and the
amount required niay be sorncwhiat imagined whien we are told
that one-fifth of the Nvhole amount of blood in the systein finds
its way to the brain. Here, then, wve sec, is conveyed a large
store of energy which the mmnd, througrh its mnysterious connec-
tion and influence, makces use of and changes as it thinks.
Every action of the body, we know, i-s accompanied by soine
wvaste of mnuscular tissue; so every action of the mind, cr every
thought, is always accompanied by some ivaste of the brain,
and the amount of wvaste matter, in the form of aikaline phios-
phatesWIerived from the nerves and brain, is pr-oportional to
the amnount of mental exertion. But if thought, as we see,
causes wvaste of brain tissue, andi thought is so diversified, we
should conclude that a difference ôf thoughrlt would be followed
by a diflèrence of wvaste, and. such is the conclusion to which
physiologists have corne, viz., that there is such a close connec-
tion between the mmnd and body, unknown as it is, that eachi
.specific thought is followed by some specific waste of brain
tissue; in other wvords, every thougrht niakes an impression
upon the brain, and there is as inuch difference between the
different impressicns as betwveen the thoughts that makze the
impression.

Starting fron- these saine facts, Prof. Huxley has endeavored
to account for mernory by saying that these changes or sensa-
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1 88.5] ENERGY AND THOUGHT. 255

tions leave behind moiecuies of the brain cornpetent to repro-
duce the sensation. We do not, however, fo1iowv him thus far.
Tphe mind cannot tliink or produce these changres, as far as our

consciousness groes, independlent of the store of enercry of the
brain; that would be the creation of energy anew; it inerely
takes the energy that is supplied, and marshals it to do its
bidding as a general xvould his soldiers. We argue not that
thought is a physicai resuit, but that thoughit is alwa.ys followed
h-y a physical eflèct. So far is it dependent upon niatter, and
only so far. We have only to deai with mind and inatter as
they are at present conditioned. When their connection xviii
be broken, the mmid xviii be under different conditions, anited
to an imimaterial body, and thought xviii then be independent
of matter. Thought, therefore, produces xvaste or change of
state in the brain, and this is nothing cise than change of
energy. Our lighter, less important thoughlts, of course, trans-
forrn but small quantities of energy, and their influence is
limited, it rnay be, to the confines of the brain; but as the
intensity and importance increase, the quantity of transformed
energy increases, the influence is xidened, the nerve systems
aire more widely agitated, and the eye, the most delicate and
sensitive of external orgrans, unconsciously betrays the thought
thiat so disturbs the brain. As the activity increffles, ehe whole
countenance reflects the doirigs of the mind; the muscles, vio-
lently agitated and beyond the control of the xviii, arouse the
limbs, and now the whole Ibeing falis into harînonious action,
portraying the secrets of the mind.

We are able to read character and obtain a knowledge of
each other's mmnd by means of the bodily expression of feelings.
How joy lights Up the eye and spreads a smile over the whole
countenance; pain causes the muscles to twitch, and twvists the
features into furroxvs; fear quivers in every muscle, disturbs
the orgyans, and pales the cheek; how anger draws doxvn the
brow, and throxvs a dark and scowling inantie o'er the face;
tenderness smoothes the tone, the glance, the touch; astonish-



mnent stares with a nmomentary powerlessness; wvhiIe (leterinina-
tion squares the lip and swvel1s in every imscle.

«'Thein iniglit 1 shiew each varying mien,
Exulting, woftul, or scerine;
Indifférence with bis idiot stare,
And synipathy withi anxious air.

Thus inighit bc portrayeci the bodily expression for every
feeling, and perchance for every thoughit. liow does the orator
.sway and influience the muiltitudce ? is feelings, tbougbhts, and
actions harmonize, bis wvhoIe beingc is in harinonious movemient
with the flowv of energy bis t1.joughts arouse. "Speech is the
body, thought, the soul, and suitable action the life of eloquence."

The poet. by bis skill in linking thouglht and action , grives to,
bis verse a lasting Lamec:

"There was a soft and pensive grace,
A cast of thought upon lier face,
Thiat suited wve11 the forehead highi,
The eyelashi dark and dowiicast eye;
The inild expression spokie a iiiid
in duity firmn, coxnposed, resigned."

The painter's brush spreads life and works out thioughlt ip >n
the canvas, -%viiïe the sculptor makes the duli, cold marbleth>k
thoughi it is but a single cbangreless tbowught.

You know fuill well wvbat effect the tboughts, have upon the
health; cheerful, hopeful thiougrbts and health are joined to-
gretber; while ivith sad, gloomny thoughts and (lepression of
spirit we always connect disease and death.

Imagination and faithi exert, a wonderful influence over the
body. Experimienters say that, the continued imagination of ýa
brighit color wearies the nerves of sight. Some say that the
mental recollection oIý language is a suppressed articulation
frequently inanifested by breakingr into actual speech. By
imiagination also somne declare that wve can affect the local circu-
lation of the blood. And wve sec no objection to these ideas,
but, upon the relation of thouight, to energy, we rather think
themi possible if the will be strongr enougli. Upon this power
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of the imnaginationi over the blood b a-s been based an explanation
of blushing; th e energy of thoughA suddenly aroused and con-
centrated causes a copious flowr of blood to the head and clîeek,
coveringt Mie face with a inantie of red, and betraying to some
extent the secrets of the mind, whicli Mie '%Vi1l, overeome by the
sudidenness of the attack, coukil not control and hold in check.
The body, we see, is thus influenced by. our thoughlts; like a
mnirror it refleets the thinkings of that mysterious agcnt wvhich
wve call the ini; and upon our ability to view the picture, to
comprehiend Mie outlines and foliow the transformations, de-
pends our knowledge of hiunian character. Sometimes we eart
distinguish nothing, as the feebienesFi of thoughlt casts but a
(Uni and shadowy outline, which ofir Iiimited vision is not able
to perceive; at otiier tinues the great activity of thoughit casts
such a 'veil-delined and perfect outiine that even the feeblest
vision can understand the meaning. But Mie picture is alwavs
there; thoughit cannot exist without a change of ener2y, wiith-
out making an impression, great or smaiJ, upon the body.
Every thoughlt is therefore followed by a special motion, and
ability to interpret tiiese motions means an ability to read the
thougihts.

May we not in this find some explanation of the power of
divinely appointed ag:enits to read the thoughits of man througli
unrierstanding the motions of niatter thilat thought produces?

Do yon think your thoughts are secret, that they are
yours and yours alone, dependent nîerely upon your wvil?
Science answers no! and says here also there is no such thing
as independence, even thoughit exerts an influence upon th e
inaterial universe. Thoughit can do much, but fait]), surrounded
by stili greater mystery, is in its influence far superior to
thought. No need, then, for us to, question the power of faith
over matter. If man's thouglits exert an influence in this mian-
ner over the energy of the world, Mie thoughts of the Infinite
nîind must certainly be far superior in their influence; the
whole universe sprang into its present being as the resuit of
*divine thougiht.

17
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As tie mlotions of particles of matter becomie more fully
understood and are brought witbin thc range of mnan's senses,
tIe secrecy of thoughit will be mnore and mnore remiovcd, tie
knowledg(e of human character wvil1 be miore compicte, and truth
and hioncst thiougbIt wvill be more apparent. Here, then, indeed
is a wvide andl glorious field for science, which she muiist soine
dLay ocCUpy; hiere is a m-ission wbich we hope shie may some
day fulfil. Then wbat an aid to truth and igcli mnorality slie
niay becomie. But hiere as elscw'hcre in the pathi of science an iim-
pedim-ent m-eets us in thie limitation of our senses, but it wvi1l not
stoplber. AdI astra per aqpe),,-" To tlie stars through difficul-
tics " s bier motto, and over thiis obstacle she wvill 6ind bier way.
Shie is not satisfied. withi sliowing ber powers witbin 50 smnall a
space as that confincd by the senses; a liiiiit lias been set, and
what delighit slie finds in surniountingI the inipedinient to find
an unlimiited field of action in the great wvorld thiat lies beyond.

We biave said before that the wvorld we know throughi our
senses is only a siïiall part of the w'hole universe, since our
senses are aide to take in only a limited range of plienomena.
There are sounds too higyh and tlhere are sounds tao low to affeet
the ear, and se we do not hiear tbemn, althoughi we know they
inust exist. Thiere are rays that we cannot sec: hieat and liglit
are the saine rays, but you know that we cannot sec ail the rays
that affect us as heat. The telescope and microscope are but
external developmnits of our senscs.

Science emiphatically says thiat. " now we know in part," and
well bears out the words that "'now we sec through a glass,
darkIy," as ail our knowledge Ns beclouded. by the darkness of
tbe senses.

To us there is no such thing a-, absolute î'est; motion is inter-
woven wvith the whoie universe ; it is the foundation of al
phenom-ena. We gain our knowledge of the extei'nal. world.
only because it moves. The littie niolecules and atomis iove;
they strike against or transmit their motion to the moleculles of
the bodly, as in the eye or ear, and thiese motions coming tliroughi
the different nerve channels to the brain are translated as liglit
and sound.
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But, recalling our example of the harp that is placed to catch
the passinge breeze, as every breeze does not arouse the music of

* the hiarp, but only that which harmonizes with the peculiar
vibrations of the strings, so every motion does not affect the
eye; as there are breezes wvhielh to the harp are silence, so to
the eye there are visions w'hich are but darkness.

* WiIl it always rernain thus? Will mani be always thus shut
in ? Will he neyer be able to roamn through the great universe
that now is dark and empty to his senses? We look for better
things. Tennyson says, "'Fromi state to state the spirit walks."
As the bonds that bind the mind and body are broken, we are
told to believe that a spiritual body vw411 take the place of this
natural body, and we have faith to believe that then wve
shaîl know, not only in part, but a.- now wve are known, not
throughl the darkness of an interveningg clas-3, but face to face;
we shaHl some day see things as they are. Man at sote future
day will be able to comprehend the various motions of matter,

j and follow energy in its most secret transmutations. As the
breezes of eternity play upon the harp of vision, tuned to highier

and to deeper strains, the grand immortal. music of time and
etermity, of the beginning and the end, of creation aad of hiis-

jtory, of mind and matter, of God and immortality wvil1 be
aroused, and man's long-cherishied hopes begin to be fulfflled.

AU energy, we have shown, is gYraduallyn deteriorating into
radiant energy, which is continually f1owing out into space.
Into this great ocean of ether in wvhich the wvhole universe is
floating, the streams of energy from ail the worlds are pouring
their volumes, and among the rest that leave this earth we can
detect those that bear the irnpress of our thoughts.

Thus from the sun a history of the most minute details is
gradually and constantly being written and dispelled through
space, and so of every world, and of " this earth of ours." Nay,
more; a history of everythingr upon the earth, and let us ever
remember that we are not forgotten; an unseen hand is thus
incessantly engaged in writingr down our every 4eed, our every
word, our every thought in cliaracters that are indelible, a bis-
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tory that will continue for ail tine, so lon« as energy continues
to exist. What a tremendous trithl science thus presents before
us; 'e mnove, and th)at motion is recorded forever; wve speak,
and the words are spoken for eternity; we thinik, and the
thioughit is destined to an iinmortality. If this theory of the
conservationi of eiiergy is true; if science in this is a faithful
oracle to us, should we not tink and speak. and act withi a
purity andi truth thiat deserve, Iin iimiortality ?

Let us also look ahe-ad andi see ourselves endowed wviLl newv
and more com~prehiensive senses, capable of reading the wliole
hiistory of the world, of scanining, the record of our fellows, but,
especially of ourselves. Our hlistory is no longer our own, it
belongs to the great storehiouse, thie great and comrnon meirory
of the universe. Wil1 there be any pages thiat we would have
blotted out fromn the gaze of offhers ? Any to bring the blush
of shame and sorrow to ourselves ? XVe fear there will, but for
the future let us reineniber what s;cie ice dares to say-that every
thougrht andl deed iust gro wvith the tide of energry to mnaintain
an eternal existence in the great miernory of the past. Let u>
not forgret that science ventures to pi'edict.,

That nothing walhs %vith aimuulss feet,
T'ittt flot one soul shalh be destroycd
O)r cast as rubbishi to the voi<l,
Whici 6,0od bath made the pile coinplete."

A NEW SOURiCE OF WORK.

A NEW vista of great promise in the inter-relation of the
great natural for-ces is opened by the discovery of a

method for the direct conversion of the energy of ]ighlt into
electrical energy, sliown in FiriWts ]ight sensitive plates. Dr.
Werner Siemans, in a paper read before the Berlin Academy of
Sciences, in describing these plates, savs: «'We have to deal
'with an entirely new physical phienornenon, which is, scientifie-
ally, of the inost far-reachingic importance." We can now declare
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it tob possible to convert the luniinous eniergty reflected £romi a
humn fce ntoelectricity, send it throughl a w-ire and then

converb it back into lighlt, and so enable persons talking through
a tel.ephione to watch each other's clmangring countenances. With-
out <roijflo to London we miav see the Queen. We miay sit in our
own parlor and the artist in Toronto tako our photograpb,
telephone that the negative is ready, arnd holding it up before
thie machine, will a.sk us how wé like it. Already we knowv
howv to store c]ectricity, an<l therefore, on a sunshiny day, the
roof of a bouse rnay be arranged to colleet powver f romn the sun's
rays to Le run into a storage battery and used to rock the cradle,
run churn and sewing machine. We will be able to telegraph
heat froni the desert of Sahiara, and warmi and iight Paris and
London. Vie ma use u p the surplus hieat at the equator in
thawving out the North Pole, and thus re-creato Dr. \Varren's
Paradise.

Ail the wvaste places of the earth wvill bo sources of powverwhien the suppiy of coal is exlhatsted, and life wviil be possible
upon thie planet till the sun forgo.Yts, to shine.

These are stupendous possibilities, and their contemplation
must staggcer us, till we refleet hiow this earth bias been made a
neighiborhood vibrating withi voices froin ail its corners> whichl
thrill aling the mysterious nerves of modern civilization-the
telegyrapli wires; how the liftingr of a littie iid lias developed
into the treniendous steamn power which is ploughiing our
oceans, makingr a iuctwork of double lines of steel all over our
continent, and filiing our cities withi the roar of inachinery.
The Rulor of 'iuman dlestiny is makln life serious by inaking
it grand.

We are living, we are dwelling
lui a grand and awful tirne,
In an age on -es telliing,
'lo 1nr liii, is sublime.

THE only amaranthine flower on earth is virtue; the only
Iasting treasure, ut.cup.
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NOTES ON COLORADO> FLORA.

T IIE west-bound traveller in Juli, or Atigust wvill be struck
w'ithi the grrea-t difference between the flora of thec States

lying east of the Mississippi river and thaý,t found wvest of the
saine. The old fainiliar formns of ouir elhildhIood give place to
new and beautiful ones found on the prairies, foot-his and
mlotintains. In June, the plains of Kansas and Nebraska are
verily carpeted wvith tlowers of rare and brilliant colors. Col-
orado, too, lias its ow'n peculiar flora.

In very early spring,-perhap.s in Marchi, in shieltered spots
with southiern exposure-is sentbe pale purpie cup of the
Basque orw~ind flower, Anem??on-e Vafrt~eri,,,(,-. iY'utal1,i«,tn«. This
is the Pulsatilla of early botaniets. After a long , dreary winter,
and even before a leaf or flower of any othier plant appears, the
Anemone peeps out at you behind a friendly rock, or pushies
its wvay up th'oughi the snow as a hiarbinger of spring. Strange
to say, the flovver appears before a single leaf is developed. It
is supposed to get its nanie froni its habit of growing ini exposed,
windy places. It never attains a greater hieiglit than six inches,
and seldomn more than fouir inches. Thie stein lias long, silky
hiairs, and a very peculiar involucre about an inch below flie
corolla. There are seven species found in the State.

The little Mountain Daisy (improperly so called), Tov',w' 11,f lia
Grandîi forti, is a contenîporary witlî the former, and bas ablout
tie saîie habitat. The flowers usually grow from a nuri-ber of
stenms branchiing froni one root, whicli is inuch thickened at the
sunînîit; thxe short stemîs are also soinewlhat fleeshiiy, and covered
with downy, close pressed hairs, grivingr it a glossv appeaîance.
The plant neyer rîses above thxe ground, and so must be duc, up
in order to secuire the flowers witlî steni enouigh to use.

A few days later appears the pretty littie Sand Lily, or Le»i-
coC)'dLm ont«u~a.This is a beautiful littie snow-white

fragrrant flower, grrowing in abuindance on thie mésas and plains.
Its leaves are froin six inclies to eâit inches long, and quite
narrow. Usually but one flower growvs fromn each stem, -%hlieh-
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is fl eshy and[ so shor-J that the plant is dectimbent. The axnthers
of titis tlower are comparatively large and contain pollen whiose

miroscopie appearance ib very- beautifu].
Amnongç the Iater flowers are inany species of the Pulse farnily.

Perhaps the most brilliant is the Yellowv Pea, Thermopsis Fuba-
ceit. The flowvers are brighit yellow, and growv iii terminal
clusters. The steims are nunterou'3 and branched; the leaves
are sligbtly pubescent and have very SOtpetioles. The habit
of the flower is to seek low-lyingr, moist places, and when ail the
circumnstances are favorable, it wvill grrow two feet hi(ig.

E. L. BYINGTON.f (To be continuedl.)

E DITOR 1A L.

M. PASTEUR, the indefatigakble and daringr investig-ator (,
disease grerms, annouinced to the Academy of Sciences on te

.27th of October uit., that lie had at last succeeded beyond al
doubt in preventing hydrophobia, by inoculation. lus proofs
were substantiated hy Dr. Volpian. So says S'-cience.

MÂN.-The ovember nuinber is on. oui' table and presents a
collection of interestingr original anid selected matter in litera-
ture, hygiene and doimýest-ie economy. 1V is an outgrrowth of
tl:.e Sw.tï orapubli.shed at Ottawva by Dr. Edw'ard
Playter. Its price is $12 per annumii.

W.s have received ("Two Months in the Camp of Big Bear,"
being the sketches of life and imnprisonmient durig the late
rebellion. Mrs. Gowanloclc and Mrs. Delaney tell their stories
in a plain, buit entertaining, and. at times thrilling nianner.
Every woman in Canada sh ould read this account of the heroic
sufferings of two Canadian -%vonten. The work, which is illus-
trated, is issued froni the Timýes office, Parkzdale. The au thors
do not lay claimn to literary experience, or excellence and a
typogrraphical error here and there doos not condeinn the work.
MVc hope it -%ill have a large circulation.
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THE 'VARSIT.-A new and nmater forrn, an addition of a
,couple of goo1 editors, an increased interest on the part of
contributors and readers, a stcady iinproverment in the quality
,of natter, and a surplus in the treasury-these sum up in a few
words the position of 'Var'sit-y at the beginning of another year.
T1'le general tone is:, good, and -we al.ways open tiie nuniber wvith
the expectation of sceingr soinething newv and interestingr-and
we are not of teiï disappointed.

THE resignation of Prof. Huxley left vacant one of the inost
lucrative and influential positions in science, thiat of the Profes-
sorship of Natural llistory at South Kensington Normal School
o? Science. Prof. E. Ray Lankester wua thought to be the mnost
probable successor, but, contrary to expectation and desire> the
professorsbip lias been abolishied and a lectureship estabiished
at a lower salary. Prof. Huxley's assistant lias been promoted
to the position and is well fibted for the work, though many
scientists are disappointed at the change.

GEOoory.-The International Geologtical Congress bas lately
been hield at Berlin. There were in attendance 9-55 niembers
in ail, 163 being ?romi Gerinany, 18 froin Italy, 16 from Austria,
Il froin Great Britain, 10 frorn France, 9 froni the Ulnited
States, and 6 each froin Belgiuni and Russia. The language
used wvas French. The principal workz xvas the discussion and
decision in reference to a ne"' and complete geologrical inap of
Europe. The scale of the mnap is, 1.: 1,.500,000. The niap bas
been in progress since 1881. The Congress meets again in
London in 1888.

RivERm ME.I Virginia is a river called the Mattapony.
At its source thc( river is ècalled Ny ; soon a? ter, beingy joined by
the Po, it is terxned the Pony;- the junction of the third cou%-
ponent, the Ta, fornis the Tapony; then flows in the Mat, and
the river thus resultiing is called the Mlattapony. lb is the rnost
scientifically and sensibly nanied -iver knowvn to greographiers.
Other exaînples of simiuiar formation, though not s0 complete
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andl satisfactory, are the Sommiie-Sonde, the Thamies (Tliesis,
froni Thaine, and Isis) and the Gyronde (Gyr, Onde). 'Reclus
.say-s: " Those naines of rivets which are formied by the con-
traction of the desigrnations of thieir chief tributaries are, indeed,
the only terms which are geographically correct."

rfîL 'treatinent accorde(,,d to Canadian students, and their

standi ng at Breslau University,cannot be better illustrated than
hy publishingy the following letter, written by the world-famnous
geoologist, Dr. Rociner, to Dr. E. I{aanel.

BRESLAU, .13rd Ociober,1S.

ESTEEME> 81%, -'Mr. Laird lias lianded nie your letter, and 1 have gladly giveni
hM the necessary advice with reference to the studies. To-day hie is being
imniatriculated, and ini a fewv days lie will hiear the first lectures. Since bis
knowvledge of German is yct v-ory dlelicient, lie is advised to hiear lectures onily
ln a few subjects this sernester. XVith pleasture I hiear fromn Mr. Laird that yoil
are prospering; I learui, how ver ith great sorrow of the sudden deathi of
Prof. Tiare. llow lias the strong younig mn been taken 80 prematurelyf He
-%vas an open amniable mnan, whio enjoyed wvhile liere the esteem and love of ail
w~ho kniew in. Thirougbi his dissertation on the geological condition of the
region Reichienstein, his naine romiains to us iii onr inineralogical literaturo.
WVith the greatest esteeni and withi greeting, Yours truly,

THEF GI.C'HRIST Tîwusi FUND.-Maritiy of our readers wvill

doubtless fedl interested in the disposai of this fund bequeathed
for educational purposes. The scholarship given for soîne years;
in Canada %v'as practically w'ithdrawn a short time a,go. A cor-
respondent to Science writes as follows fi-oi London: "Aniong
the various igencies for creating an interest in. the methods and
resuits of scientific in(quiry, on the part of arti.sans and persons
,of very Iiiînitud imans, the operations. of thie Gilchirist educa-
tional trust de.serve notice. The founder, Dr. Gilchirist, a Scotch
surreon, left on an exceedingly open trust, for the benefit and
,advanceinent of scientific lear-ning in any part of the wvor1d, the
inconie of certain investiients, whichi have sinée becomne very
va1uable. One of Lhese is a piece of land now in Sydney, Aus-
tralia, for whici hie pai(l $.-90, whici 'vas sold a few years ago
by the trustees for S*:360,000. Part of the trust income is
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expcnded in scholarships, chiefly granted to students in Canada,
Australia, India, etc., to enable themi to study in England.
Another portion is devoted to the dehivery of courses of scien-
tille lectures in Engylishi and Scotch towns, under local manage-
mnent, but subject to, the condition that the charge for admission
shialliotexeed two cents. These lectures are specially addressed
to largepopular audiences, often comprising 2,000 persons or
more. Ton suchi courses are now i7unning in various towns, and
the lecturers engraged in them are Dr. R. S. Ball (Royal astrono-
nier for Ireland), Dr. 1)alliinger, Prof. W. G. Williamson, Dr.
Andrew Wilsoni, and Mr. Win. La.nt Carpenter. A course usually
consists of six lectures, one hiall on physical subjects, the other
upon biologrical, and their aim, is avowedly to, awakeni an in-
terest, in science. Usually the lecture halls are crowded to their
utnîost capacity."

RoBEnTr TRzEAT PAINE mnade a wvill bequeathing thiree hundred
thousand dollars to, the Harvard College Observatory. The
generosity of the grif t wvas loudly praised, as the mioney would be
very acceptable at, the, present tiine. he hieirs have, however,
interfered and contested the %vilh, on the ground of unsound mind
and disability. The costs will, of course, corne out of the estate,
the lawyc(r.s wvill grrow rich, and the professors wvill need their
microscopes rather than their telescopes to, enjoy the beauties of
the bequest. They can meditate upon the aberrations of initel-
lect, miake allowance, for personal inistakes, refer to, the donor's
inclination, but they wvilI not, derive muchi substantial fact, froin
the reflections. Moral: If you intend to endow an institution,
inake sure that your mnoney is paid over before your death.

B110W-%vNG.-After gylancing at the little jewel on our-tirst
page, picked out ab randoi from a smnail collection of Robert

Br-owiig's poems, some of our readers may be disposed to have
a look into a larger collection of his treasures. Send for" Pome-
granates fromn an English Garden," by Robert Browning,
collected by Dr. J. M. Gibson, and published by the Chautau-
quan press. You will find an interesting and critcéal introduc-



tion, also appropriate notes that wvi1l grive you an opinion of
R~obert Browning entirely different from that whicb you nowv
hold-we take it for granted that you condemn this poet. Do
not despise and condemn the man until you have griven bis
works a fair and honest reading. This edition costs sixty-five
cents, and wvill prove a valuable addition to library or hand-
some ornament, for drawing-room table.

WE, have a problemn for the consideration of our readers.
Take three generations to the century, and let the average
increase of population be that, it. doubles every generation;
what should the population be to-day, after 6,000 years, or
180 generations ? Now reverse the question; every person bas
two parents, four grandparents, and eight great-grandparents
iii the preceding century, and se on, doubling the num ber for
each precedingrgeneration. Following this calculation back
eighit centuries, you wvill 1ind that your antecedents in one
generation numbered 16,000,000-groing, back 6,000 years wvhat
must t.hay have numbered ? llow do you reconcile the two
statenuents: two persons are in 6,000 years the progenitors of
fourteen hundred millions, and each one of these fourteen hun-
dred millions must have had antecedents numibering millions
upon millions ? The Mosaic account, states the antecedents of
ail of us to have been two; the other consideration would
make our antecedents to have nurnbered millions. Which is
correct ?

OYSTERS--.-Man bias been distinguislied from, the rest, of the
animal creation in vatious ways. One critic Nî%ill tell -us that
man is essentially a worshippingr animal; but a,gain, it, is very
difficuit, to deflue worship so that it wvil1 not include qualities
*clearly manifested by other animals. Man bias been called the
Iaughring, animal; but lie certainly does not monopolize the
enjoyment of this world, or the peculiar nianifestion of it
expressed by laughter. Again hie lias been termed the oyster-
lovingr animal; but even this proud distinction mnust be given
up. Astesia8 Foî'besii is also an epicure-in Qther words the
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comnnon star-fishi is fond of oysters, and lie lias a way of de-
vou ring oystcrs that the enterprising Amierican bias ncglectcd to
p)atent. Tlie reason may be apparent, however, on readitîg the
followring description by M-.IR.S.Tarr :-" Astar-fish approaches
its victim, slowly crawls upon it, and thoen bends its five artns
around the shieli. Tlie niouth of a star-flsh is so smnall than an
oyster a qutarter of an inch long could not be taken into it. So
whiat does it do, whien its arrns- are encircled around tie large
oyster, but begin to project its stomachi out of its niouth and
surround the oyster with its stoniachi cntirely outside of tie
body. Then the oyster grradually opens its siieli, leaving the
star-flsli to do as it pleases. Aîter a whiie thie star-tisî nioves
off, and we sec tbat a large part of the oyster is grone. Whien
the stonmacli is f-îrst protruded a liquid is excreted wlîich seeiîs
to have the power of eithier killinc or weakening the oyster.
Just as soon as Mie shelis are open digestion is begrun by the
star-fish, and after a short time tie hungrer of the star-fish is
satisiied and tie oystcr is dead. Before long the star-fish feels
like another ineal, and lie attacks another oyster, leaving the
old one as prey to sînali crabs and slîrirnp. And s0 it goes on
day after day, tlîousands operating in the saine maniier. At
tinies thîey corne in immense swarms froin deeper water, in a
single iiht entirely destroying a large bcd. In brackislî water
they do not flourisli, bOut ini Mie alinost pure ocean water found
in soîne oyster-raising districts the destruction is immnense, and
there is no remedy."

TnEE s.-Tlîere are sixteen species of trees in America whose
perfectly dry wvood wiIl sink in water. Tlie heaviest of these
is the black ironwood (ofUae.a)of Southîern Florida,
whiclî is more than thirty per cent. lîcavier tlîan wvater. 0f the
others Mlie best known are tie lignuni vitae (qsac (ii L;)t'urn),

and mîangrove ('rhizphora ,iunl) Another is a sinall oak
(q'ueî'ets qrkisea) found in the inountains of Texas, Southern
Newr Mexico and Arizona, and westîvard to the Colorado desert,
at an clevation or- 5,000 to, 10,000 feet.
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A STRANGE OCCURRENCE.

MANY of our readers wvere doubtless as startled as ourselvesM n reading lately in the Globe the following note:

'The Times, of iManitowvoe, XVis., records the following strangë c incident:-
Thie Rev. Dr. B3ray, Reetor of St. Jamnes' Chuirelh, hiad a very strange thing
oceur to in on Moifday niglit, the 4th inst. About one iii the mnoriiing lie
wvas iii a senii-consciotus state, wlien lie hieard a voice saying: «'R. B. Rare ib
dlead.' On the following Wedines<Iay lie received a letteî' from Canada, a part
of wvhich re-ads tais: 1 suppose the sad news of the death of Rt. «B. ilare has
flot reachied yoit. He died last week after a 1)rief illness.' Hie wvas Science
Master at the Giielph Agricultural College. Dr. Hare. iii their university days,
wvas 'Mr. Bray's intirnate companion."

In order to satisfy ourselves of the truthfulness of the above
report, we -,wrote to, Dr. Bray, and bave just rccived a full con-
firmnation, witli sorne suggrestions, froin which \VC shial niake a
few selections. XVant of space this month compels us to con-
dense. Dr. Bray says thiat bis mind hiad been muchi engraged
about his £riend of old, and lie becarne peculiarly " receptive"
in bis mind concerning any news relating to him. Concerning
Dr. ilare lie says: 'R. B. Rare was a faitliful student and coin-
panion; what scholar.ship hoe had Jhe mighit thiank Victoria
University foi-, whose halls 'vere, and doubtless are to-day,
frequented by as rnanly and thioughrltful a body of young gentle-
mien as any I have ever met on this continent. But wlhen I say,
for what scliolarship lie hiad hie mnight thank Victoria Univer-
sity, I must not be understood as nieaning thiat lie had flot
increased whiat hoe had. received from lier. Life is a sehool
science, a teacher of divinity ; creation hierseif, an instructor;
and the Mnost learned, the Most assiduous 'student.

"This state of my min( 1I regard as in part the cause of wblat
I heard. I was not sleeping; I do0 not believe I addressed. rnyself.
I regard this state of My mmiid as in part the explanation-
ramier as a necessary condition thian a cause.

«'That I heard thie words anid wrrote them in niy iindex 2'ervfu
neardy two (lays before they were naturally confirrned, I arn
certain; that the consciousness of this sensation wvas produced.

'I



by the usual acoustie plienornena, I think not necessary; that
I can explain. the causes that led to iny bearing thein, I make
no dlaimi; but we knowv that certain states are neeessary to
certain activities of matter acting on matter, and it is but
consonant with this that we say it is equally truc, in the spirit
world, of spirit acLiing on spirit. If we admit that the body of
man is lbut a countless assemblagre of anioebas peculiarly asso-
ciated togrether, we do not therefore grant, that lie is but a
bundie of protoplasrn. Hie who thus thinks lias yet to breathe
the first pure breath of the noble soul periiieated wvith an influx
of divine energy . I (Ioubt not tlîat we ighat know more about
the present and future -worlds, and ail those nysteries relating
to thieni, if we would flrst ac-quire the state necessary to such
investi gations."

AMONMG THE CLOXJDS.

T HEtripof the Canadian Press Association for the summer
ofltr1885 ineluded a mun tbrough) the Green Mountains of

Vermont, and the White Mountains of New Hamnpshire, thence
to Boston by rail, and by rail and steamer to New York. The
return trip was by way of thie Hudson to Albany; thence borne
via the Suspension Bridge and the Falls. Of a mixed party of
about fifty-five, thc wrîter foried one, and the sighb-seeing
amongr the White Mountains, more especially from the summit
of Mount Washingbton, bas suggyested thýe idea of writingy a few
rambling notes of a hurried trip.

Leaving Montreal early in the morning, by tbe Central Ver-
mont R. R., the route lies thi-troug a flat prairie country, eut up
into narrow French farms. ilere and there an isolated bill riscs
from tbe monotonous level, and is honored wiblî the naine of
mountain. But ouir inountains are far ahead; and on wve rush,
through St. John's, up the valley of the Richelieu, past St.
Armnand, tbc last place on the Canadian side. One stretches bis
head fromn the window to sec " the line," but, strange to say, the
dilapiciated fence wvhichi enjoys thc digrnity of dividing Une
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separates two farms peculiar only for their similarity. As we
near Sb. Albans, the beautiful Chaiplain valley and lakce open
Up on our right, and throughi the rising mnists can be secn the
shadowvy oufÀine of rounded sum-mits far awvay in the distance
-the spectre peaks are those of the chiilly Adirondackzs of New
York State. We are now in Vermnont, the Green-Mountain
State, and we hu rry on south-east towards Montpelier, the capi-
tal. Standing out proniinently away on our left is Mount
Mansield-still grlistening, in the Sun onl our riahit is the lake-
while to tle south-east rise the gently slopingr ridgres of green-

clad hbis one above another. rro 1dm -%vho lias neveu seen a
mnountain, description of mnountain scenery is useless; but to
others we need but adcl that the naingnc of the Green Moun-
tains wvas appuopriate-the green carpetiug and foliage are stili
characteristie of the gracefully-moulded his of Vermnont. At
Montpelier we take dinner (a grood one, by the way-in fact the
best one we have yet enjoyed in the Unitedi States), and have a
hasty glance at the beautiful capital> nestlingr at the foot of the
mountain that overshadows it. Beauty of situation, care and
cleanliness are apparent everywhere; but we must hurry on.
Straigyht east we rush; now along the side of a mountain over-
looking a valley wide and deep; now winding alongy the bank
of a clear stream, threading, our way from town to village, and
fromi villagre to city; again dashingy through a curved wooden
bridge past a picturesque Lall into " the forest primeval," only
to, emerge a gain for a succession of changing scene of mouintain
and valiey, river and forest, until we reach the dividing line
betwveen the States of Vermnont and New Hampslhire. We cross
from the Green Mounitain region to, the White Mountaîni region
at Wells River. The railroad skirts north-east, and the pufflng
of the engine tells us that v.-e are climibing the incline. We
round a corner, and suddenly, away in the distance, betwreen the
twvo peaks on our rigrht, loomns up a darkç, black, cieariy-defined
shado'v, behind it another, beside it another-an, instant more
and the peaks beside us seein suddenly to, dwindle and hide
their heads, and our train of cars dashes into this mass of dark
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frowvningr niotntains. We are Iooking for the Whiite Mountains,
but we bave found thein blacki, (lark, tlireatcningr, awc-inspiring.
Wr0 have left behind the farmns and cities of Vermnont, and as
wve look arotind we feel somiewhlat solitary a.nd lonely. Round
the bases of~ the frownhig' (ymountains w'e still continue, thon
plunge righit into the uiidst of theni, and af ter a short stoppage
at Bethlehem Junction we pull up at Fbn',the best known
rcsort in the whole regrion. Jus£ beyond it is our- iountaiin,
long, and roanded, but a few~ minutes' wvalk. apparently. Some
one points out to us the thread-iikc mark that runs froin sum-
mit to base itraighbt up the side. \Ve again. look and sec, it,
like a scratch in the mnountaiin's side, it commences at the base
amongy the dense turees and goes up, up, righti ap înto the lius
XVo look in amnazenment at it ; the inountain is covere<l with a
drapery of tleecy clouds. One reason for the namning of the
White Mountains at once is sugg-ested. But the thread-the
scratch ? it is the railroad that is to carry us to the summnit.
Somne of our companions shudcder, but we-well, we follow the
exanple of others and get ïeady oui' overcoat and gloves. A
short ride brings us to the foot of the ascent, and we ail change
to the specially-constructed cars that transport passongers froiiî
the carth to the clouds.

Thle sumniiiit of Mount Wash-ýlingrton is 6,293 foot ighr, tie
length, of railway is 3.1 miles, and the grade nearly 2,000 foot
to the mile. There are three trains, each consisting of a Small
car pushed by a powerful engine wîvthi inclined hoiler. One
hundred. and. fif ty persons, aseended during our afternoon trip,
and the price w'as five dollars apiece for- the ascent alone. An ex-
amnination of the meehanisin r enioves r-nuch anxiety-the, iost
noticeable preventive of slipping beingr a third rail, a ratchet-
rail, in wvhich runs a co«cred xvhcel. We were exactly one hour
and three-quarters in making the ascent, and about the saine
timne ini returningr. The sensations of the elimb cannot be de-
scribed:- the peculiar feelingn;s creeping over us as we sloîvly
approach the snowy clouds-on the righit piles of moss-covered
rocks or shrub-covered cîiffs, on the left the bottoinless abyss,
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in and out of which the rays of the setting Sun play bide and
seek ; beneath us the frail trestle-work of Jacob's Lad der. IL is
bitter cold, and growing colder. Soon it becomes foggy , and the
clouds whisk about us-we are on the borderland of the sky.
A fewe iinutes longrer and we are enclosed on ail sides by piercingCr
ehillingr clouds that shut out everythiingr from view%. As we step
off on the platforin of the Summit House wve feel as thoughi we
hiad landed in another wvorld-not that of the reputed place of
heat either, and a littie too cool a reception to think it mighit
be Elysian. Inside, ail is warai and coinfortable. We register,
and sit down to a.steaming, hot supper of White Mountain deli-
cacies, one mnile above the point where wve enjoyed ouir dinner.
The rates are iCct'nced to 85 per day, but do not on that accouint
reduce oui' capacities or capabilities. An evening of sociabiiity
with Ainerican cousins in the large drawingr-rooini; dancing,
.Singring, reciting, wid speechi-making follow; and by twelve ifl
are sleeping or trying to sleep, tuckzed in under heavy blankets in
the inonthi of August. At tour o'clock we are arouseci by a
sound as thougyh ail the beils of Heaven wvere rousing us froin
our' graves. In a fcv minutes the platformn, the sheds, the
observatory are alive, and every available lookout place is 6illed
with spectators. Neyer wvas the rising, sun so eageriy awaitecl.
IDuring the nighlt the clouds had settled; about a thousand feet
below us there heaved and rocked a sea of snowy billows far as
the eye couid reach, with here and there a black, jaggcedl island
peak thrusting throuçyh its sieepy head; eigrhty miiles awvay some
solitary suminits could be seen. il was a scene neyer to be for-

gottn. he streak of twilighit in the evestern sky grew brighter;
a red speck, and the rrn of the sun moved uplbehind an eastern
peak. At once began that play of colors, that chasing of
shadows, that tinting of shapes, that mingling and coiiflmingrlingt
of liglits and shadowvs, that unfurling and reeflncr of brilliant
colors, that can be seen oniy in a sunrise above the clouds.
Gradually the shadows fiee toward the west, the early m-orning
breeze winds the clouds in scarfs about the peaks, the sun>s rays
pierce far into the valleys, and the world begins to reveal its
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presence once again. To the east a silver thread, the Andro-
scoggrcin, winds and disappears in MXaine; to the southi, west, and
north are seen sparkling dr'ops of burnislied silver stïung to-
gethier with silver thrtads, a necklace of lakes and rivers. A
panoramia of inountain, valley and lake lies spread before us for
a distance of over a hutndred mniles on eithier side. Williami
Cullen Br-yant bias caughit the inspiration of the moment, and
gYives voice to the thoughlts of wonder and pleasure-

"Thou who wouldst sec the ioveiy and thc wild
'Mingled in harmnony on Naturc's face,
Ascend our rocky niountains. Let thy foot
Fait not îvith wveariness, for on thecir tops
The beauty aud the inajesty of earth
Sprea(l wvice beneath, shall make thee to forget
The steep and toilsonie viay. Ihere, as thou stand'st,
he hautits of nien belov thece, and( arouiid

The iuountain sumîinits, thy expanditîg heart
Shall feel a kindred with titat loftier wvorld
To wlhiclî thon art tranisiateil, and partake
The eniargenient of thy vision. Thou shait look
Upon the green and rolling forest tops
And down itito the secrets of the gk-ns,
And streanis, that ivith their bordlering thiekets strive
To hide their windings. Thou shait gaze, at once,
Here on white villages, anîd tilth and herds,
Aud swarmning roads, and there on solitudcs,
That orîly lîcar the torrent, and the wind,
And eagle's shriek.

To stand upon the heetling vergeac e

Where storin and lightning, from that huge gray w-ail,
Have tumnbled down vast blocks, and at the base
Dashed themi in fragments, and to lay thiine ear
Ov'er the dizzy dcpth, and hecar the srîund
0f winds that struggle with the wvoods below,
Corne up like ocean murmîura. But the scene
Is iovely round."

We cannot tarry to speakc of the mnany objects of interest
around the suminit: the observatory, the prititingr-oifice-for
here wve found the printer's, devii as near to the world above as
any oCher, and as energetie. Th~e journalist lias as ighyl a posi-
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tion in New England as any other professional man. Who shall
dare ilnpugyn the enterprise of the craf t that publishes its pro-
dluctions twice a day, over one mile above other workmen!
High-life and high prices did not gre with the state of our
pockets, so we were cornpelled to corne dowvn a bit. A delightful
ride brings us to the rnost picturesque spot in the White Moun-
tains-Profile House, situated in a delightful little opening in
the Franconia Notch. Behind it riscs Cannon mountain, before
it towvers perpendicularly Lafayette m-ountain; on one side Echo
lake, wvhile on the other Profile lakze nestles quietly between the
hills overlooked by "The Old Man of the Mountain." Two
hundred feet above the base is a profile of an old mian's face,
clear and distinct, forined by three different ledges of rock.
Profile House and its surroundingçs wvere th e nearest approach to
an üarthly paradise. The erijoyrnent of this paradise wvi11 cost
you S$5 per day for board; anothier S$5 per day wvill ensure you a
pleasant tirne. After dinner the stagre-coaches, four-in-haud,
drive up, and we mount the box beside the driver. Our Ioad
comprises nine inside and nine on top, and xve take thie lead.

The dlrive over the wvell-beaten, shady inountain roads; past
mountain torrents; over rustic bridges; down his at break-
neck speed; flying by the basin, tlue pool, and the flunie; past
mountain after mountain,, with a huge slide to vary the outline
-this ten-mile di-ive passes by too soon, and the recollection is
IIow like a fairy dreain. At Woodstock we tak-, the cars, and
fly down grade until we emerge at Plymouth frorn the White
MIountain region, and skirt past Lake Winnepesaukee, ruýsh
throughi Concord, Manchester, Nashua, Lowell, and after dark
are landed in the centre of the American literary universe: we
are at Boston, the Hub, the city of quaint and crooked streets,
the historie Boston, famous now and forever as the headquarters
of baked beans and brown bread.

THERE is one art of which every man should be miaster-the
art of reflection.-Cole)idge.
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]3ONES.

B ONF,,S are the framieworkz of thie hiunan. body. If I ha.-d
no more bones in mie, I should not have so m-uehi shape

as 1 hlave nowv. If I had no hunes in mne, I siotild not have so
niuch motion, and granudma wouhi be (Vladl but I like motion.
Bones give me motion, becau.se they are soinething bard for
motion to ding to. If I had no bones, iny brains, ileart, lurigrs,
andlage blaoid-vessels Nvould be Iyingr round in. me sort of
loose-like and miglht gret hutrtedl but not niuch, lest it is liard
bit. If miy bones were burned, I sho uld be ail brittie, and you
could crunible me up, because ail the animal would be out of
me. If I was soaked in a kind of acid, I should be, liniber.
Teachier shiowed some bones that hiad been soaked. I could tie
a knot in one. I hiad rather ho soaked thian burned. Some of miy
boues don't grow% snug., and close to miy other boues, like the
branches to the trunk of a trec do; and I amn glad they don't;
for if they did, I coul1 not play leap-frogt, and other good garnes
I know. The reason they don't grrow that way is because they
have joints. Joints is good things to have in bones. Thiere are
two or thiree kinds. lie ball-and-socket joint, like my shoulder.
is the best. Teacher showved it to us, only it wvas the thighrl-
joint of a cow. One end -%vas round, smroothi, and whitishi: that
wvas thie bail end. The othier end w-as saucer-like: thiat is thei
socket, andi it ois itself. Anothier joint is the hinge-joint, hike
my elbow. It swings back and1 forth) oiling(, itself, and neyer
creaks hike thie school-roomi door does. The other joint aint
nmuchi of a joint. Thiat is in thie skull, and it don't have no,
motion. AUL of myv bones put together in thieir riglit places
mnakes a siceleton. if I leave out any, or put some in the wrong
place, it aint no skeleton. Cripples and deformed people do not
have no skeletous. Soi-e aninials have thieir skzeletons on the.
outsîde. l'in glad I aint themn animais;, for iny skeleton, hike
it is on the chiart, would not look weil on xny outside.--Com-
position by a, boy in one of the low~grades of (t I7etu Eïtglwttc

g mmrSehooL1
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THE BIRTH OF MOUNTAINS.

ASold as the hills" seems to rnost of us the extreme limit-Asof possible age; and yet, since ail created things mnust
needs at sorne time have had a begrinning-, it is imnrediately
obvîous to the rneanest capacity-and much more, then, to the
courteous reader-that evexi the eternal his themnselves mus£
in t'heir own tinie have s1ow1y passed tbrough the various stages
of infancy, cbildhood, adolescenc,-, and full maturity. Old as
they are, they have yet once been young and foolishi; gray as
they are, they have yet once been green and grassy;, solemin a.,
they are, they have yet o)nce indulgred in a boisterous, noisy,
and even skittish yotith, before settling down by slowv degtrees
into the sober respectability of middle age. Every dog bias bis
dlay, and1 the eternal hbis have bad theirs. As littie his they
have skipped auidaciously; they hav'e grown and grown by slow
increasenient; they have passed gradually fromn a state of youth-
f ui activity and mobility and life to a state of discreet ai-d
immnovable senile solidity. Yet xnany of tbem are young at
beart even now, and sornie of tbern, that look deniure enougrh on
ordinary occasions, <are still distracted by fiery passions witbin,
whbich rend and tear them froin time to time wvith fierce convul-
sions in their inmost boweis.

Yes, the eternal his bave had a beginning, and the begin-
ning wvas often far more modern than io-st people usually
imagine. There are small hillocks in these islands of Britain
that wvere ahready grreat mountains while the Alps and the
Himalayas stiil Iay -slumbering sweetly beneathi haWf-a-mile of
superincumbent ocean. Indeed, as a general. rule, it may be
:said that the biggest mnounitains are very new, and that the
oldest are very small. Size is lhnre no criterion of age; for
w'ben once a miountain bas ceased g-rowingy and attained
inaturity, it begrins to grow dlovn again, by mere wvear and tear,
until at last wind and wveather, rain and river, have slowly
beaten it back to the level of the plain fromi which it sprang.
Let us look brietiy at the whole life-history of an aduit inoun-
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tain, thus regrarded as an organie unity, frorn the tirn %vh)en it
first begins to raiise its young head timiidly frorti the m-other
ocean, to the tinie wlhen, decrepit and worn-out, a broken reii-
nant, it loses individuality altogrether in the broad expanse of
the surrounding lowlands.

Everybodly in these days knows, of course, that, everv
mountain worthi speakzing of (bar the inevitable exceptions thaït
"cprove the rile ") lias once been a portion of the sea-bottoîn.
Unless it be a voicano or self-made miountain, the rocks and
stones of which it is composed bave been laid down, some time
or other, on the bed of somne forgotten and primoeval ocean. So
muchi ail the world bias longy know'n, ever since geology as a
science first fougit, its way against severe odds into general
recogenition; but, strange to say, it bias only been in very recent
years indeed that any real progress bias been nmade in the coin-
prehiension of the life-his.,tory of miountains. They had once
lain pdu.at the bottoin of the sea; tbey now soar awvay aniong
the moist, cold, and unconfortable clouds :-that w'as ail that
science could tell us about thein; but liow they got there or
what pushed them up wvas for many years an insoluble
r-nystery-.

Your volcano, inideed, inay at once be put out of court in this
respect, because every one can see at a glance the'mdu
opve,/,andi of the comion volcano. Likze a clumsy conjuror, it
does the trick openly before your eyes: it l ets you sec it in the
very act of tossing out gyreat showcrs of stones and ashes, which
fall symrnetxicaliy on every side, and produce the Nvell-known
regrular cone that one secs exernplificd in the sugar-loaf outline of
Etna or Fusiyama, or in the topmnost summnit of Vesuvius itself.
Or again, in some other cases, your volcano works by squirting
up a mass of viscid lava throughi a fissure in the earth, and
aliowing it to cool slowly into dorne-shapcd mountains like the
Puys of Auvergne, or the odd-iooking Mamelons of the African
islands. Rithier of these cheap and easy ways of forming a moun-
tain is simple enoughi to understand; but then, they explain only
themselves ; they ceut no lighlt, at ail upon that other and vastly
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larger group of mnountains whichi have been slowly raised by
secular action froin the bottoni of deep and ancient oceans. We
don't, xnost of us, corne across miany active or even extinct
volcanoes in the course of a ]ifetime. I could count, inyseif, on
the fingrers of one hand, the total nuinber of confirmed srnokers
of this description that I have ever mnet with in ail iny wander-
ings. Teneriffe and Pico, Hecla and Cotopaxi do not fail in
everybody's wvay casually (luring the average speil of a summer
holiday. The nountaini wiLhi whose personal peculiarities we are
most of us most farniliar-the average Swiss, or Scotch, or Welsh
specimien-consists mnain]y or entirély of sedimentary maLerial
f rom the sea-bottom, and is only very remotely connected in any
way with volcatiie action. Howv did such an eternal hill as this
begrin to be, and what power raised it from abysmal degrrada-
tion to its present proud and lofty position in the world of
mountains ?

Once upon a time there were no Alps-indeed, duringy the
whole vast primary period of geology (ernbracing in ail proLba-
bility four-fifths of the duration of life upon timis planet) there
is every reason to believe that central Europe lay consistently
and persistently beneath the depths of the sea. The German
Ocean was then really conterminous wvith. the whole of Ger-
many, and the Sea of Rome eibraced the greater part of
Catholie Europe. it was only at the opening of the secondary
period-the a,ge of the great miarine lizards-that the first faint
embryo of the baby Alps began to be forined. Now, the origin
of a inountain chain is not really due, as inost people used once
to imagine, to a direct vertical up-thriist fi'om belowv, as whien
you push a handIzerchief up withi a pencil-the old lecture
illustration; its causes and conditions are far more complex and
varied than that; it is, in faet,-strange as it -ma- ondt

say so-a resuit of subsidence rather than of upheaval-a
syinptom rather of greneral shrinkage than of local eruption.
For nothing can shrink without wrinklingl and corrugating its
surface; a resuit, whichi one commonly secs alike in a 'vithered.
apple, an old man's band, and a dry pond cracked and fissured
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ail over by the hot sun. The Alps are thus ultimately due to
the skrinkage of the earth upon its owvn centre; they are dis-
locations of the crust at a weakç point, where it finally collapsed
and threwv up in collapsing a hugre heap of tangled and contorted
rubbish.

The begrinning of the Alps, iii fact, wvas due to the develop-
ment in Permian times-everybody is, of course, quite fainiliarly
acquainted with the Permian period-of a line of weakness in
the earth's crust, right alongt the very centre of wvhat is now
Switzerland, but what wvas then probably nowhiere in particular.
The line of weakness thus produced showed itself overtly by
the opening of a numiber of fissures 'in the solid crust, like
cracks in a ceilingr-not, indeed, visible to the naked eye of any
inquiring saurian who xnay have chanced to investigate the
phenomena in person, but manifesting their existence none the
less by the outburst along tlieir line of volcanie vents, hot
springs, greysers, and ail the other outer and visible signs of
direct communication with the heated reg'cions beneath the earth.
From these fissures masses of lava, tuif, and other volcanie
materiais rapidly poured forth, somne of which stili form the
core of the Alpine system, tbough miost of thern are buried at
the present day under other layers of later disposition.

"Aima," you say, cc 0 after ail, in spite of promises to the con-
trary, the Alps themselves turn out to be at bottom of volcanic
origrin." Not a bit of it: let us suspend judgment foi. the
present. The actual Alps, as we know them to-day, are of far
later and more modern date. The vcry next thiing the vol-
canoes did after bur.stingr out frantically into action was to
disappear bodily beneath the bed of the ocean. This is a verv
coinon and natural proceeding on the part of extensive vol-
canie ranges. riirst they po Up and then they pop down agtain.
You see, the line of wveakness had resulted in the pouring out
of immense quantities of molten lava, in soine places twel e o r
fifteen thousand feet thick; and that necessarily left a hole
below, besides piling up a lot of very heavy matter oti top of
the hole thus occasioned. The natural consequence was a greneral
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collapse; the age of great, volcaffie outbursts wvas foliowed by
an acre of graduai subsidence. Of course the young Alps, alrcady

ver sturdy-infant range, didn't sink ail in a moment beneath
the engulfing wvaters of the Triassic sea. Ail througyh the
Tri assie pcriod-the age of the English sait, beds-smaller vol-
,canoes wvent on pushing themselves up more or Iess fee.bly front
time to time, and doingy their level best to frighiten the big
lizards with their moiten ejecticns; but stili the support xvas
steadily remioved froni below this portion of the earth's crust,
anid the weight above made it, sink slowrly, slowly, slowly
beneath the waters of the sea, jnst, as southern Sweden is now
sinking, an inch at, a. time, under the brackish wvaves of the
enroaching Baltic. Streets in Swvedish towns, originally buit,
no doubt, (like most other streets), above high-water mark, now
lie below the tide (whichi must be very uncomfortable for their
owners), with other cari er and stili lower streets beneath and
beyond them. The whole peninsula, in fact, is grradually dis-
.apùpearing beneabh the waters of the Baltie, as regardless as
Mr. Georgre hinself of the vested interests of the landed pro-
prietors. Just so, in ail probability, by very slowv degrees the
Triassie volcanoes sank and sank, tili aL ]ast the blue Triassic
-ea flowved uninterruptedly over the whole of Switzerland.
Duringt ail the Triassie time, indeed, the igneous forces were get-
tingr gradually exhauisted, and by the close of that long period
they.had fallen into a pitiable state of complete extinction.

Year after year and agte after agre the buried core of the
future Alpe wvent, on .sinking furblher and yet fur:ther under the
deepening waters of an ever profounder and profounder ocean.
One kind of sediment after another xvas deposited on top of it,
and these sediments, Of very diverse hardnesses and thicknesses,
form the mnass of the rocks of which the existing Alps are now
,coniposed. The line of weakness occupied inost probably the
eentre of the great, Mediterranean thus produced; for the sedi-
iients lie far thieker in the Alps themnselves than round the
«shallnv eciges of the sea, ini whose inidst, they were laid clown.
In fact, rnany of the strata which, away from the Alpine axis,
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measure only hundrecis of £ce~t thick, increase along that central
line tili their thickness may rather be mieasured by thiousa;.-nds.
Thce united depth of ail the seffinients accumnulated allong the
sinking line duringe the 'vhole secondary acre arnounts to about
ten miles. In other wvords, the core of the Alps must bave sunk
fromn flfteen thousand feet abov' e sea to at least ten miles
below it. Not, of course, thiat the sca itself wvas ever ten miles
deep, for the sedimient wrent on accumulating ail thie tim-fe, and
sinking and sinking as fast as it accumiulated; but the volcanie
core, which wvas once perhaps nearly a mile above sea level,
must, at last have sunk far beneath it, jwvibl not less than ten
miles of accuniulated rubbish lying on its top.

With the setting in of the tertiary period-the age of the
Dçreat extinet mammals-opens the third chapter in the history
of the origrin itnd rise of the Alps. The troughi-like hollow, filled
wvith thick layers of sedinient, which thien covercd the line, of
%veakness in tie eartlî's sur-face, began to be pressed, and
crushed, and pushed sideways by the lateral strain of the sub-
siding crust. :Naturally, as the crusL falîs in slowly by its own
weight upon the coolingy centre, it thrusts froin either side
against the wveakest points, and in so doing it twists, contorts,
and crumples the layers of rock about the Unes of weakness in
the mnost extraordinary and ahinost incredible fashion. To put
it quite sinnply, if a solid sheli big enoughi to cover a globe of s0
many miles in diamieter is comipelled to fal] in, s0 as to acconi-
modate itself to the shrunken circumnference of a globe so many
miles less in diameter, it rnust necessarily formi folds every here
and there, in which the various layers of which it is composed

~vbe doubled over one another in picturesque confusion.
Such a fold or doublingy of the layers are the Alps and the Jura.
Our world is grrowingr old and grrowingr cold ; and as it waxe:i

older and colder it shrinks and shrinks, and shakes and quivers,
so that its coat is perpetually getting a little too big for it and
lias to be takcn in at the seains froni time to time. The taking
in is done by the simple and primitive maethod of making a
bulgring tuck. The Alps are situated just, above a seam, and are
themselves one of the huge bulging tucks in question.
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The inner bot nucleus of the globe (which is not liquid, as
the old-fashioned geologists did vainly hold, but solid and
rigid) contracts faster than the cooler out-:ide. The cold upper
sheHl thierefore falls in upon it more or less continuafly, and thus,
occupying less horizontal space, must necessarîly cau.se great
lateral ~ pressure. limagine for a moment a solid weighlt of
millions upon millions and millions of tons ail falling in towards

common centre, and ail squeezing sideways the parts about
the crack at which the crust of the earth is wveakest. The
present structure of the Alps shows us adm-irably how enormous
is the force thus exerted. The solii. rocks wvhich compose their
surface are twisted and contorted in the most extraordinary
way, great groups of strak»,x, once horizontal> beingt folded over
and over each other exactly as one miight fold a carpet in
several layers. Professor Heim, of Zurich, bias sliown by care-
fui measurements that the strata of rock -%vhich now go to make
up the northern blf of the central Alps alone once occupied
just twice as much horizontal space as they do at present. The
crushingr and foldingr due to the lateral pressure bias been
powerful enough to wrinkle up the different layers, and throw
thern backc upon one another like a blanket doubled over and
ov,.er, in hugre folds, that often reach froin base to summnit
of lofty Mountains, and stretch over whole square mfles, of the
surface of Switzerland. Accordingr to Professor Heini, the fold-
ing of the crust lias been so enormous, that points originally far
apart have been broughit seventy-four miles nearer one another
than they were at the begrinning, of the nioveient of the pres-
sure. In fact, Switzerland mnust have been originally quite a
large country, withi some natural pretensions to be regrarded in
the light of a first-rate European power; but its outside bas
been folded over and over se often that there is nov very littie
of it left upon the surface. What it once posscssed in area it
bas nowadays to take out in elevation only.

0f course, if you make such colossal folds as these in solid
rocks and other comparatively incompressible materials, you
must necessarily raise them. a great deal above the original level.



You must put the extra mnaterial somiewhere, and to hieap it Up
in hiuge folds is the siniplest and easiest thingt to dû with it.
At the same time, the compression is so immense that it succeeds
in hardening and altering the composition of the rocks themn-
selves, so rnuch so that even if you pick out a single small piece
of the stone you wifl tind it puckered and crumpled in the miost
intricate manner by the enormous side-thrust -)f hiaîf a conti-
nîent. Masses of soft dlay, like that sticky stuif thrown up in
layingr clown London gras-pipes, have been pressed close into the
condition of liard roofing) siates byv the lateral pressure. Soft

niuds have been hiardened and thickened into crystallirie rock,
and sands converted into solid masses as dense as granite. The
wvhole great fold of crumpled, hardened, and distorted strata
thus piled confusedly one on top of the other is the modern
Alps, and the minor folds that lead up to it compose the lesser
parallel rangres, likze the Jura, that run quietly alongr their foot.
In sorne parts of the Jura, these folds follow one another in
regular undulations, exactly like so many thicknesses of cloth,
puckered up into ridges and hiollows by side pressure.

That, put briefly, is just how the Alps came to be raised
visibly above the earth's surface. They are there, not
because they wvere pushied up froni below, but because they
were crushied up sideways by the collapsing earthi-crust: they
represent, not vertical thrust, but lateral pressure. How terrific,
says everybody, nmust have been the grand convulsion of nature
to which so enormous a mass of mounitains was originally due!
Not a bit of it. The convulsion of nature -%vas probably not in
the least terrific. Jndeed, there is every reason to believe that it
continues its slow, quiet, and unobtrusive action uninterrupedly
even dlown to the prcsent day. The Alps are still beingy built
up yet highier by the selfsaine side-thrust, and the occasional
earthquakes to which thiey have always bieen subject are good
evidence that the work of mountain-miaking still proceeds
slowly within them. Whiat a comforb to refleet, when one's
hotel i8 rudely shaken on the lake of Geneva or at Interlaken,
that the shake has probably added haif ocn inch to the stature
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of Mont Blanc or the Bernese Oberland! For aught we inortals
know to the contrary, the Matterhorn itself may stili be re-
,garded in cosmical circles as a risingr nountain. To be sure,
dnring the period of greatest inovernent there may have been
from tixne to tixne occasional. paroxysms far more violent than
any that have occurred in Switzerland (luring historical ages-
terrifie phngs of Mother Earth in labor-but on the other hand
there mnay not. Slow and steady pressure long exerted
would amply suffice te account for ail the twi.sts and folds, the
distortions and dislocations, of the Swiss Alps as Nve see thein
at present.

But the existingy contour of the various chains is not, of
course, the contour due to the original uphieaval or folding pro-
cess. Nature is a very perverse groddess: the flrst thing -she does is
to heave up a moiintain rangre, and the verv next thingY she tries
to do is to knoek it down again as fast as possible. No sooner
is a ridge raised to an appreciable heig(,ht above the surrounding
plain than. wind and rainfaîl, torrent and glacier, do their best te
wear it doxvn once nmore to in distin guish able uniformity with the
neigrhboring country. Water, as wve all know, is the grreat
leveller, the most denocratic among the forces of nature; it
brings down the mnountain from its lofty height, and fills up
lake and valley and estuary and ocean with the powdered
detritus it has slowly wvorn frorn the disintegrated summit.
As rain, it washcs away soil and crumbles rocks;- as river or
torrent, it cuts itself deep ravines and precipitous gorges ; as ice,
it grinds down hilîs, and wears profound glens aiong the solid
strata; as snow, it equalizes ail the rugged surfaces with its
deceptive covering of virgin white. So, even while the upw'ard
movement of the Alps wvas stili in active and constant progtress,
the reverse process of disintegration inust have been steadily
going on, side by side with it, in a thousand unobtrusive minor
ways. The whole existing contour of dome and aiguille, peak
and valley, gorge and scarp, chasm and corrne, is due to the
continuous close inter-action of these two, forces-the upbeaving
and the disintegrating, the building and the unbuildingc.-
Condle,s«ed.fi-on~ c rticle in Cor-nhill M«lgazilne.
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SEL ECTI ON S.

NATURE is sensitive, refiriing, elevating. How cunningly she
hâles every w>rinkle of lier inconceivable antiquity under roses
and violets and morning dew! Every inchi of the mountain is
scarred by unirnaginable convulsions, yet the new day is purpie
ivith the bloomn of youth and love.

CLIMATES 0F CANAD.-RcCCnt investigations on the subjeet
of the climatie relations of Canada to European coutitries shiow
that the Dominion has, the latitudles of Itaily, France, Germnany,
Austria, the British Island.s, Russia, Siveden, and Norwvay, and
has as inany varieties of climates as have those countries. There
is greater cold in winter in many of the latitudes of Canada
than in corresponding latitudes in Europe, but the sumnmers are
about the saine. TIhle iost southern part of Canada is on the
same parallel as Rorne, Corsica, and the'northern part of Spain;
it is fardher soublh than France, Lomibardy, Venice or Genoa.
The northern shor'es of Lake Huron are in the latitude of Cen-
tral France, and vast territaries not yet surveyed lie south of
the parallel of the northern shores of Lake Huron, where the
climate is favorable for ail the grreat staples of the temperate
zone.-School Newspaper (nls)

SCIENCE IN MONTREAL.-Thiat Montreal, as the educational
centre o'L Canada, is Iikely to become more conspicuous in the
near future, and that Canadian science is to, take a highier posi-
tion before long(, are bot'h indicated by the recent important
changes which have occurred at the leading university of the
Dominion. The miedical faculty have just completed additions
to thecir building, whichi give most important advantages,
especially in laboratory work, hitherto beyond the reach of the
Canadian student. One of the most important of these changes
is the provision of a special pathological laboratory and culture
roomns, where investigations concerning the pathiogenie import-
ance of bacterià and allied fornis wvil1 be prosecuted. The work
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is in charge of Dr. Johinson, a zealous student of pathology, fresh
from the laboratory of Koch. In the arts faculty, also, an addi-
tional course in vegetable histology, under Prof. Penhallow,
lias been provided. Altogrether, the future promises wvell for
increased activity in biolocrical research in the Dominion.-

ce.'(~f

GEMS FR031 HENRY W. SHAW (JOSH BILLINOS).

IT may be a little vexatious, but 1l don't consider it any dis-
grace to be bit by a dog.

ignorance is the wvet-nurse of prejudice.
It is a great art to bc superior to others without letting tiieni

know it.
Envy is the pain we feel at the excellence of others.
If you wvant to gret a good general idea of a man's, chiaracter,

6ind out froîn hlmi what his opinion of his neighbor is.
To be thoroughly grood-natured and yet avoid bcing imposed

upon shows great strengthi of character.
It is better to know nothing than to know just enoughl to

(loubt and differ.
I hionestly believe it, is better to know nothing than to kcnow

wvhat, isn't SQ.
The highest rate of interest that we ever pay is on borrowed

trouble.
Curiosity is the instinct of wisdom.
Goodness is just as mauch a study as mathematics.
Beauty is the mnelody of the features.
Yon can't 'hire a man to be honest; he will. want his wages

raised every morning.
We should be caref ai how we encourage luxuries; it is but a

step forward from hoe-cake to plum-pudding, but it is a mile
and a-half by the nearest road back again.

If wit forms the blade, good sense should be the handie, and
benevolence the scabbard of the sword.
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CHAFF.

SoM)E men when beside thein.selve.s keep eoinpany with, fools.

GNAW'LEDGE - Rats are agrnawing, and it is gnawt a gnawed
thingy af ter al], aw gnaw

ADULTERATIONS.

IPLACID I arnl, content, serene,
I take miy slab of gypsurn bread,

And ehunks of oleomiargç-arine
Upon its tasteless side I spread.

The egg, I ate was never laid
By any caekling feathered heu,

But frorn the Lord knows what 'Lis mnade
In Newark, by unfeathered men.

I wash iny simple breakfast down
With fra 'grant, chieory so cheap:.

Or for the best black tea in town
Dried willow 1cve calrnly .steep.

But if from mnan's vile arts I fiee
And drink pure water froin the purnp,

I grulp down infusoria-,
And quarts of raw bacteri;e,
And hideous rotatorii,
.tnd wvriggt(ling rat1et
And shmny (liotomla2iau,
And hard-shelled ophryocercina,
And double-barreled kolpodo-e,
Non-loricated anibodae,
And varlous animnalcule,
0f iniddle, higli, and low degtree,

For Nature just, beats ail creation,
In multiplied adulteration.

-Rober't -J1. Bw,'rdettc.
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